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BonusOptionsissueof 1 BonusOptionfor every10 Shares

who are registeredas shareholdersat
The BonusOptionsare issuedfree to Shareholders
5.00pm Adelaidetimeon 31 July2008
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Summaryof importantdates
Lodgement
of Prospectus
withASIC

21 July2008

Recorddateto determine
entitlements
to BonusOptions

3'1Julv2008

Prospectus
despatched
by

14August2008

allotment
Expected
of BonusOptionsandentryof BonusOptions
to
uncertificated
accounts

14August2008

Expected
dateforsendingshareholding
statements
for BonusOptions

14August2008

Expecteddateof quotationon ASX

'14August2008

Thistimetable
is indicative
only. Beachreservestherightto varythedatesandtimesof thelssue
withoutpriornotice,subjectto compliance
withthe ListingRules.

lmportantnotice
waslodgedwithASICandASXon
is dated21 July2008.A copyof thisProspectus
ThisProspectus
forthecontents
of thisProspectus.
21 July2008.ASICandASXtakeno responsibility
laterthan13 monthsafter
or issuedon the basisof thisProspectus
No BonusOptionswillbe allotted
thedateof thisProspectus.
an offerin any placein which,or to anypersonto whom,it would
doesnotconstitute
ThisProspectus
notbe lawfulto makesuchan offer.
duringtheperiodof the lssueon theBeach
canobtaina copyof thisProspectus
Shareholders
petroleum.com.au.
beach
websiteat wvvw.
outsideAustralia,NewZealandor Hong
or investors
willnotbe sentto Shareholders
ThisProspectus
NewZealandor HongKong.
outsideAustralia,
distributed
Kongnorotherwise
in HongKong.lf
authority
by anyregulatory
havenotbeenreviewed
of thisProspectus
Thecontents
to the
in
to exercise
caution relation
resident
in HongKong,you areadvised
youarea Shareholder
youshouldobtainindependent
offer.lf youarein doubtaboutanyof thecontentsof thisProspectus,
professional
advice.
yourattention.
andrequires
is important
Thisdocument
It shouldbe readin itsentirety.
appearin the Glossary.
of certaintermsusedin thisProspectus
Definitions
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The Issue
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BeachwillissueBonusOptions
on a 1 for'10basisto holders
of Shareswhoareregistered
as at
5.00pmAdelaide
timeon 31 July2008.
priceof $2.00per
EachBonusOptionwillentitletheholderto subscribe
for oneShareat an exercise
pm
of Bonus
Shareon or before5.00 Adelaide
timeon 30 June2010.Sharesissuedon theexercise
Optionswillrankequallyin all respects
withexistingShareson issue.
TheBonusOptionsarebeinoissuedfreeto Shareholders.
willbe roundedup to thenextwholenumber.
entitlements
to BonusOptions
Fractional
to be allottedpursuant
Thetotalnumberof BonusOptions
to the lssuewillbe approximately
1 0 3m i l l i o n .
Beachwillraise
No moneywillbe raisedfromthelssuebutif all the BonusOptionsareexercised,
million.
approximately
$206
Purposeof the lssue
for theirloyaltyandsupportgivento Beach.
Thepurposeof the lssueis to rewardShareholders
and
willbe usedto fundexploration
of the BonusOptions
Anymoneyraisedfromtheexercise
provide
for
generalworking
funds
production
capital
and
to
Beach's
to augment
opêrations,
growthopportunities.
appropriate
ASX Listing
of the BonusOptionsbyASX.
Quotation
BeachhasappliedforOfficial
on conditions
willnotallotanyBonusOptionsunlessanduntilASXgrantsapproval
The Directors
Thefactthat
to Official
Quotation.
fortheBonusOptionsto be admitted
to the Directors
acceptable
is notto be takenin anywayas an indication
to Official
Quotation
ASXmayadmitthe BonusOptions
by ASXof the meritsof Beachor the BonusOptionsofferedby thisProspectus.
withinthreemonths
of the BonusOptionsby theASXis notobtained
lf approvalfor OfficialQuotation
Act,any
permitted
period
the
Corporations
by
as is
or suchlonger
afterthedateof thisProspectus,
pursuant
willbevoid.
to thisProspectus
or issueof BonusOptions
allotment
lssue
Non Renounceable
cannotselltheir
ThismeansShareholders
is nonrenounceable.
to BonusOptions
Theentitlement
to receiveBonusOptions.
entitlements
Existingoption holders
holdersof
in thislssue.However,
entitledto participate
Holdersof existingoptionsarenotinherently
existing
the
relevant
participate
lssue
by
exercising
in
the
may
are
exercisable
options
that
existing
Date.
the
Record
on
or
before
holders
of
Shares
as
registered
optionsand becoming
optionsonor
theexisting
Holdersof existingoptionswillbe notifiedby Beachof the needto exercise
in thelssue.
beforethe RecordDateif theywishto participate
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Allotmentof BonusOptions
Allotment
of BonusOptions
willbe madeas soonas practicable
Official
afterASXgrantsapprovalto
as
referred
to
above
and
in
Quotation
compliance
withthe ListingRules.
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Rightsattachingto BonusOptions
Thetermsandconditions
of theBonusOptionsare as follows:
(a)

theholderto subscribe
eachBonusOptionentitles
for oneShare,

(b)

willexpireat 5.00pm Adelaide
timeon 30June2010(ExpiryDate).Any
theBonusOptions
lapses;
BonusOptionwhichhasnotbeenexercised
beforethe ExpiryDateautomatically

(c)

the BonusOptions
areexercisable
at an exercisepriceof $2.00perShareat anytimeon or
beforethe ExpiryDate;

(d)

arefreelytransferable;
the BonusOptions

(e)

willbe issuedto
butholdingstatements
willbe issuedforthe BonusOptions,
no certificates
holders
for BonusOptions
issued;

(f)

within
willbe allotted
to theexerciseof the BonusOptions
all Sharesissuedpursuant
andwillrankparipassuin all
of the BonusOptions
10 business
daysaftertheexercise
by ASXof
Quotation
Shares.BeachwillapplyforOfficial
withBeach's
thenexisting
respects
dayon
of the BonusOptionson or beforethethirdbusiness
allSharesissuedon exercise
of the Shares;
whichASXis openafterthedateof allotment

(g)

the Noticeof Exercise
andsubmitting
of the BonusOptionsis effectedby completing
exercise
price.lf the
exercise
withtherequired
together
of BonusOptionsto Beach'sShareRegistry
in partbeforethe ExpiryDateof thoseBonusOptions,Beach
BonusOptionsareexercised
forthe balanceof theBonusOptionsheldandnotyet
willissuea holdingstatement
exercised;

(h)

inherentin theBonusOptionsandholderswill
rightsor entitlement
thereareno participating
duringthe
offeredto Shareholders
in newissuesof securities
to participate
notbe entitled
of
Beachwillensurethatforthe purposes
of the BonusOptions.However,
currency
days
business
at
least
14
will
be
issue,
record
date
such
the
to
any
entitlements
determining
to
exercise
give
opportunity
the
Thiswill
BonusOptionholders
aftertheissueis announced.
in anysuch
to participate
entitlemenis
theirBonusOptionsbeforethedatefor determining
rssue,

(i)

or return)
reduction
(including
sub-division,
a consolidation,
in theeventof anyreconstruction
price
of
the
exercise
of theissuedcapitalof Beach,the numberof BonusOptionsor the
(asappropriate)
in themannerrequiredby the
BonusOptionsor bothwillbe reconstructed
Rules,
Listing

û)

issue(excepta bonusissue)to the holdersof Shares,theexerciseprice
if thereis a pro-rata
formula.
according
to thefollowing
of eachBonusOptionwillbe reduced
O , =O _ f l p _ ( S + D ) ]
N+1
Where
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O' O E PS þ =
J\=

priceof BonusOption.
the newexercise
priceof BonusOption.
the oldexercise
the numberof SharesintowhichoneBonusOptionis exercisable.
the averagemarketpricepershare(weighted
of
by reference
to volume)
Sharesduringthe5 tradingdaysendingon thedaybeforetheex-rights
or
ex-entitlements
date.
pricefor a Shareunderthepro-rata
the subscription
issue.
the dividend
duebutnot yetpaidon Shares(except
thoseto be issuedunder
the pro-rataissue).
the numberof Shareswith rightsor entitlements
thatmustbe heldto receive
a rightto oneShare;

(k)

if thereis a bonusissueto theholders
of Shares,the numberof Sharesoverwhichthe Bonus
Optionis exercisable
willbe increased
by thenumberof Shareswhichtheholderof Bonus
Optionwouldhavereceived
if the BonusOptionhadbeenexercised
beforetherecorddate
forthebonusissue;

(t)

withthe rules
if andto theextentanyof thepreceding
areinconsistent
termsandconditions
or requirements
of ASX,the ListingRuleswillprevailin all respects
to theextentof the
inconsistency;

(m)

andthe
thetermsandconditions
aregoverned
by the lawsof theStateof SouthAustralia
submitsto thejurisdictionof thecourtsof that
holderof the BonusOptionsunconditionally
Stateandcourtsof appealfromthem.

Rights attachingto Shares
lf you exerciseyour BonusOptions,you will be issuedSharesin Beach.
a copy of which may
Fulldetailsof the rightsattachingto Sharesare set out in Beach'sconstitution,
be inspectedat Beach'sregisteredoffice.
A summaryof the rightsfollows.
Dividend entitlement
Aftertheirissueon the exerciseof the BonusOptions,Shareswill participatein all future
declaredand will rankequallywith existingShares.
dividends
Voting rights
At a generalmeetingevery Shareholderpresentin personby proxy,attorneyor representative
has one vote on a show of handsand everyShareholderpresentin personor by proxy,attorney
has one vote for each Shareon a poll,
or representative
Dividends
Dividendsare declaredby the Directorsat their discretionand subjectto any specialrights(at
presentthereare none) are payableon all Sharesin proportionto the amountof capitalfor the
time beingpaid up or creditedas paid up on thoseShares.
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Transferof Shares
Beachto
Generally,
Sharesarefreelytransferable.
Wherethe ListingRulesor thelawrequires
do so,theDirectors
mustdeclineto registera transfer.
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Futureincreasesin capital
whomay,
or issueof anysharesof Beachis underthecontrolof theDirectors
Theallotment
as
to theAct andthe ListingRules,allotor otherwise
disposeof themon suchconditions
subject
theyseefit.
Variationof rights
of the
attaching
to Sharescanbe alteredby specialresolution
Therightsandprivileges
passedby a majority
ol
of notlessthan75o/o
is a resolution
A specialresolutìon
Shareholders.
present
andvoting.
those
Rightson windingup
In theeventof a windingup of Beach:
.

thattheamountpaidup
in theproportion
arìysurpluswillbe dividedamongtheShareholders
paid
on issue;
of
Beach
up
on
all
Shares
total
amount
bears
to
the
on theShares

.

be dividedamong
surplusassetsin kindmay,withthesanctionof a specialresolution,
maydetermine.
as the liquidator
in suchproportion
Shareholders

Overseasshareholders
addresswhichis outsideAustralia,
witha registered
willnotbe issuedto Shareholders
BonusOptions
or HongKong.
NewZealand
whoseaddressonthe
to extendthe lssueto Shareholders
Beachis of theviewthatit is unreasonable
NewZealandor HongKonghavingregardto:
is a placeotherthanin Australia,
shareregister
o

of Shareholders;
thesmallnumber

.

whichwouldbeoffered;and
thenumberandvalueof BonusOptions

.

in
authorities
of the regulatory
andrequirements
withthe legalrequirements
thecostof complying
jurisdictions.
overseas
therespective

NewZealand
or HongKongshouldconsulttheir
in Australia,
notresident
Shareholders
Beneficial
or
government
consentsarerequired
or
other
whetherany
to determine
professional
advisers
to allowthemto accepttheirentitlement.
needto be observed
whetherformalities
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Action requiredby Shareholders
maybeexercised
on or before5.00pmAdelaide
timeon 30 June2010by
TheBonusOptions
(the
thetermsand
Notice
Options
form
which
will
accompany
a
of
Exercise
of
Bonus
of
completing
of the BonusOptionson theholdingstatements
issuedin respectof the BonusOptions)
conditions
for the
together
withyourcheque,bankdraftor BPayauthority
andsendingit to theShareRegistry
priceof $2.00perShare.
exercise
Ltdandmarked"nonnegotiable".
to BeachPetroleum
Chequesmustbe payable
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Disclosingentityinformation
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obligations
anddisclosing
Beachis a disclosing
entityundertheAct andis subjectto regularreporting
Rules.
undertheActandtheListing
requireBeachto:
Theseobligations
.

report
financialreportsaccompanied
by a directors'
lodgewithASICbothannualandhalf-year
review
an
audit
or
report;
and
and

.

awareandwhich
aboutitselfof whichit is,or becomes,
notifyASXof any information
immediately
personwouldexpectto havea material
effecton thepriceandvalueof Beach
a reasonable
to certainlimitedexceptions.
Shares,subject

at, an officeof ASICand
lodgedby Beachmaybe obtainedfrom,or inspected
Copiesof documents
on the Beachwebsiteat www.beachpetroleum.com.au.
docurnents,
freeof charge,to anypersonwhoasksforthem
a copyof thefollowing
Beachwillprovide
by 14August2008.
¡

of Beachfor theyearended30 June2007;
statements
thefinancial

.

2007',
of Beachfor thehalfyearended31 December
statements
thefinancial

.

requirements
reporting
disclosure
lodgedby BeachwithASXunderthecontinuous
arìvdocument
to 18July2008.
statements
of the2007financial
fromdateof release

ASICCIassOrders
is notsubjectto theminimumsevenday
As a resultof ASICClassOrder00/843,thisProspecius
periodordinarily
undertheAct.
required
disclosure
containor be
thatthisProspectus
exemptsBeachfromtherequirement
ClassOrderOOllOg2
form.
by an application
accompanied
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Capitalstructureof Beachand effect of lssue
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of the lssue,thesecurities
of Beachon issuewillbe as follows.
On completion
Assumingnoneof the
existingoptionsare
exercisedon or beforethe
RecordDate
Number
Shareson issueat thedateof this
Prospectus
Approximate
numberof sharesto be
issuedunderthetermsof theShare
Plan
Purchase

1,028,965,400

1,300,000

Sharesto be issuedon
Additional
optionson or
exerciseof existing
beforethe RecordDate
totalShareson issue
Approximaie
(notional
capital)
expended
optionsat variousexercise
Existing
pricesandexpirydates

Assumingthat the
existingoptions(capable
of exercise)are
exercisedon or before
the RecordDate
Number
1,028,965,400

1,300,000
**6,120,000

1,030,265,400

1,036,385,400

8 , 0 9 1 , 5 5@2 $ 1 . 4 0 6
exp30 Nov2013
(unlisted)

1 , e 7 1 , 5 5@2 $ 14 0 6
e x p3 0 N o v2 0 1 3
(unlisted)

4 , 4 3 9 , 9 5@
8 $1.422
exp27 Feb2015
(unlisted)

4 , 4 3 9 , 9 5@
891.422
e x p 2 7F e b2 0 1 5
(unlisted)

numberof BonusOptions
Approximate
to be issuedunderthisProsPectus

103,026,540

103,638,540

totalnumberof Options
Approximate
on issueafterBonusOptionsissue
underthisProspectus

' 11 5 , 5 5 8 , 0 5 0

11 0 , 0 5 0 , 0 5 0

as at 18July2008havingregardto the numberof
capitalstructure
Note:Theaboveis an indicative
for as at
to be subscribed
number
of sharesexpected
an
estimated
date
with
at
that
on
issue
shares
by Beachon
planimplemented
underthetermsof the sharepurchase
thedateof thisprospectus
sharesto be issued.
at l.3million
23 June2008estimated
** thisassumes
thatthesecondtrancheof optionshavevested.
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Directorsand other personsinterests
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Thesecurities
of Beachin whichDirectors
haverelevantinterests
are:

Director

Shares
DirectlyHeld

J. C, Butler

LTlOptions
DirectlyHeld

LTlOptions
lndirectly Held

2,035,000

5,232,220

1,254,385.

R M. Kennedy
R.G. Nelson

Shares
IndirectlyHeld

1,896,475

401,932*

128,490

F G. Moretti

174,161

N F Alley
G S Davis

2,348,272
764,434
H. M. Gordon
* Eachhasappliedfor 3496sharesunderthesharepurchase
planwhicharestillto be issued.
Exceptas setoutin thisProspectus:
¡

Ì'ìoDirector:

.

or
advisory
a functionin a professional,
as performing
no personnamedin thisProspectus
of thisProspectus,
withthepreparation
or distribution
oihercapacityin connection

withASIC,or hasheldin thetwoyearsbefore
of this Prospectus
holdsat thetimeof lodgement
in:
withASIC,anyinterests
of thisProspectus
lodgement
.

of Beach;or
or promotion
theformation

.

withtheformation
to be acquiredby Beachin connection
acquiredor proposed
arìyproperty
promotion
lssue,
with
the
Beach
or
of
or

norhasanyonepaidor agreedto payanyamountor givenor agreedto giveanybenefitto such
or formation
of Beachor withthelssue.
personsin connection
withthe promotion
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Marketpriceson ASX
The last sale priceof Shareson ASX on 30 May 2008,the lastday on whichthe Shareswere traded
of the lssue,was $1.67.
on ASX beforethe announcement
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The highestand lowestsale pricesduringthe three monthsup to 30 May 2008 were:
r

highest-

$1.70on 30 May 2008

r

lowest-

$1.17on 1 May 2008

The last sale pricefor Shareson ASX beforethe date of this Prospectuswas $1.145on 1BJuly 2008.

Risk factors
shouldbe awarethat the marketpriceof securitiesin Beach
Shareholders
As with all investments,
potential
returnsof Beachwill be exposedto risksspecificto Beachand
The
well
as
rise.
may fall as
is
to generalinvestmentrisks. While it is impossibleto identifyall risks,the attentionof Shareholders
drawnto the followingparticularrisks. BeforeexercisingBonusOptions,holdersshouldcarefully
considerall riskfactorsincludingthe following:
General economic climate
Beach'sfuturerevenuesand operatingcostscan be affectedby such factorsas supplyand demand
for goodsand services,increasedoperatingcosts, industrialdisruption,interestrates,currency
and Share
fluctuation,inflationand globaleconomicconditions.Accordingly,the futureprofitability
prices of Beach may be affectedby these factors. These factorsare beyondthe controlof Beach;
Global security environment
outbreakof hostilitiesor a materialescalationof hostilitiesincludinga declaratlonof war in major
countriesin the world or terroristacts perpetratedon any majorcountriesor any diplomatic,military,
of any majorcountriesanywherein the world may affectthe
commercialor politicalestablishment
globaleconomicand commercialenvironmentand in turn affectBeach'sfuturerevenuesand
operatingcostsand Shareprices,
Glimatic
adverseclimaticconditionsaffectingthe tenementareas may preventaccessto thoseareasand not
allow Beach'sexplorationand developmentactivitiesto be carriedout in a timelymanner,and
hamperproductionoPerations;
Exploration and development
the businessof explorationand projectdevelopmentinvolvesa degreeof risk.To prosper,Beach
of commercialoil and
dependson the followingfactors:successfulexplorationand the establishment
gas reserves;design,constructionand operationof efficientoil and gas gatheringand processing
facilities;and managerialperformanceand efficientmarketingof oiland gas. In particular,exploration
is a speculativeendeavourwith the risk of failureto find oil and gas in commercialquantitiesor at all.
Explorationand developmentoperationscan be hamperedby for:cemajeurecircumstancesand cost
overrunsfor unforeseenevents,includingunexpectedvariationsin location,reseryesestimatesand
Explorationand developmentactivitiesmay also be
qualityof oil and gas and plantmalfunction.
rigs
and
contractorsfor extendedperiods;
drilling
of
by
non-availability
delayed

2 5 119 3 8 6 v 1
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Reservesestimates
and
oil andgasreserves
estimates
areexpressions
experience
of judgement
basedon knowledge,
industrypractice.Estimates
whichwerevalidwhenoriginally
or
calculated
mayaltersignificantly
whennewinformation
through
becomeuncertain
becomesavailable
on theoilandgasreservoirs
additional
drillingor reservoir
engineering
testsoverthelifeof a field.As estimates
change,
plansmaybe alteredto adversely
development
andproduction
affectBeach'sresultsof operations;
Negotiationwith third parties
of
aredependent
on theoutcome
variousaspectsof Beach's
futureperformance
and profitability
on landaccess
withthirdparties.In additionto theoutcome
of negotiations
futurenegotiations
in relation
to:
withgovernment
is expected
andanynativetitleissues,futurenegotiation
arrangements
.

and
andworkobligations;
licencerenewals

.

tenements;
withinBeach's
for rehabilitation
of areasof operation
security

impactconstraints
Environmental
by
programmes
be subjectto approval
will,in general,
anddevelopment
Beach'sexploration
on theprolect
willbe dependent
of anyof Beach'sproperties
governmental
Development
authorities.
authorities.
planning
by governmental
lawsandguidelines
andapproval
andenvironmental
meeting
willbe subjectto variousregulatory
developments
or expansions
oil andgasproduction,
Likewise
(e.9.planning
andenvironmental);
approvals
Healthsafetyand environment
a
involves
production
of hydrocarbons
andtransportation
development,
of exploration,
the business
that
lt is conceivable an
andto theenvironment.
varietyof risksto thehealthandsafetyof personnel
business;
impacton Beach's
mayoccurwhichmightnegatively
incident
Landaccess
Beachis required
cannotin allcasesbe guaranteed.
accessto tenements
andcontinuing
immediate
may
of landwithinBeach'slicenceareas.Compensation
to obtainconsentof ownersandoccupiers
of landin orderfor Beachto carryout
to be paidby Beachto the ownersand occupiers
be required
activities;
exploration
Accessto lnfrastructure
suchas oil andgasprocessing
participants
infrastructure
of operating
thesharingwithotherindustry
Beachrelieson accessto
is an integralfeatureof oilandgasoperations,
andgaspipelines
facilities
of its directcontrolin
outside
that
are
facilities
proper
of
shared
maintenance
and
operation
andthe
to, or theimproper
access
failure
to
acquire
Any
or
delay
to market.
orderto deliveritsproduction
adverseeffecton Beach;
may havea material
of suchfacilities
andmaintenance
operation
Funding
on
aredependent
anddevelopment
of Beachin oil andgasexploration
activities
thecontinued
generating
sufficient
project,
financing,
or
debt
and
equity
through
Beach'sabilityto obtainfinancing
cashflowsfromfutureoperations;
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lnsurance
to be
for certainactivities
thatit believes
Beachmaintains
insurance
withinrangesof coverage
practice
The
beingconducted.
withindustry
andhavingregardto thenatureof activities
consistent
of an eventthatis notcoveredor fullycoveredby insurance
couldhavea material
occurrence
financial
adverseeffecton thebusiness,
condition
andresults
of Beach.In respectto jointventure
forthat
putsin placetheinsurance
coverage
theoperator
arrangements,
of thejointventurenormally
jointventureto whichBeachcontributes
itsshare,
Joint venture
of jointventureproperties.
Beachis a participant
injoiniventures
fortheexploration
anddevelopment
and
of workprograms
agreements,
Beachmaynotcontroltheapproval
Underjointventureoperating
of
in andcouldbe subjectto theriskof dilution
budgetswhichthejointventuremayvoteto participate
gaining
of
the
particular
program
the
benefit
generally
its interest
or beat riskof not
or in respectof a
venture
programat a latertime,exceptat a significant
cosipenalty.Notbeingableto controljoint
by thejointventureoperator.
budgetsBeachis ableto predictbudgetsbeforetheyareprovided
on exploration
agreements
notreaching
Delaysin programs
mayarisedueto jointventurepartners
of otherjoint
viability
of
the
financial
anddevelopment
activities.Beachdoesnothaveanyassurance
joint
venture
costsandlossesintheeventof defaultof
andmayincurunforseen
venturepartners
participants;
Risk of foreignoperations
jointventures
wheretheremaybe a numberof
outsideAustralia
entitiesin countries
Beachoperates
social,or
risksoverwhichit willhaveno,or limitedcontrol.Thesemayincludeeconomic,
associated
withoutfaircompensation,
political
of property
expropriation
instability
or change,nationalisation,
or instability
non-convertibility
currency
rights,hyperinflation,
of contract
or modification
cancellation
taxation,
participation,
royalties,
government
foreignownership,
andchangesof lawsaffecting
control,
exploration
exchange
workpermits,ratesof exchange,
foreignnationals
workingconditions,
andother
controloverproductpricing,
exportduties,government
exportlicensing,
minerals
licensing,
are
overtheareasin whichBeach'soperations
sovereignty
risksarisingoutof foreigngovernmental
and
guerrilla
activities
terrorism,
strife,
of
war,
acts
as wellas risksof lossdueto civil
conducted,
insurrections.
foreign
affecting
of Australia
affectedby lawsandpolicies
mayalsobe adversely
Beach'soperations
withitsoperations,
In theeventof a disputearisingin connection
andinvestment.
trade,taxation
in
jurisdiction
of foreigncourtsor maynotbe successful
Beachmaybe subjectto theexclusive
judgements
Australian
or enforcing
of courtsin Australia
foreignpersonsto thejurisdiction
subjecting
in foreign jurisdictions;
Gas and oil prices
marketpricesforoilandgas. A declinein thepriceof oil
relieson prevailing
Beach'sperformance
adverseeffecton Beach;
andgasmayhavea material
Interestratevolatility
to resultin a changein the interestcostto Beach.
rateswouldbe expected
a changein interest
to protect
policywhichhasbeenimplemented
hedging
management
interest
rate
and
has
an
Beach
in interestraies;
againstincreases
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Ghangesin governmentpolicyand laws
policy(suchas in relationto taxation)
mayaffectBeach
or statutory
changes
changesin government
in Beach:
andthevalueof an investment
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Loss of personnel
and
knowledge
oneof Beach'skeyresources
is itspeople,manyof whomholdsignificant
people
andis
qualifications.
if it losescertainkey
Beach'soperations
couldbe adversely
affected
qualified
personnel.
Beachhashada stableseniormanagement
themwithequally
unableto replace
groupfor manyyearsandactively
its humanresources
to attractandretainkeypersonnel;
manages
Gurrencyrisks
whilea portionof
producing
in USdollars,
assetsis determined
revenuefromsalesof oilfromBeach's
in the
in Australian
dollars.Fluctuations
expenditure
is determined
andotherbusiness
operating
gainsand
dollarwillresultin foreignexchange
ratebetween
the USdollarandAustralian
exchange
performance;
and
financial
losseswhichmayimpacton Beach's
Stockmarketvolatility
whichcouldalsoaffectthe
investments
of stockmarket
a numberof factorsaffectthe performance
maybe affected
stockmarket
priceat whichSharestradeon ASX. Amongotherthings,theAustralian
and
domestic
rates,
and
exchange
local
interest
rates
stockmarkets,
on international
by movements
other
and
governmeni
taxation
thepriceof oil andgasas wellas
economic
conditions,
international
policychanges.

Taxation
willvarybetween
to thelssueon theholderof BonusOptions
tax effectsrelating
The potential
yourown
consulting
possible
by
yourself
tax
consequences
of
Youshouldsatisfy
Shareholders.
professional
tax advisers.

Privacy
of
information
on itsbehalfcollects,holdsandusespersonal
Beachandthe ShareRegistry
that
provide
andservices
facilities
in orderto servicetheirneedsas securityholders,
Shareholders
out
appropriate
and
carry
options
and
in
Shares
with
interests
theyrequestor thatareconnected their
administration.
the securities
to personsinspecting
mayalsobe usedfromtimeto timeand disclosed
Theinformation
the
bodies,including
regulatory
in thecontextof takeovers,
biddersfor thesecurities
register,
houses.
providers
mail
print
and
service
brokers,
securities
TaxationOffice,authorised
Australian
heldby
information
correctand updatehis,heror itspersonal
mayrequestaccess,
A Shareholder
the ShareRegistry.
by contacting
Beachor the ShareRegistry
by legislation
is governed
information
of certainpersonal
anddisclosure
maintenance
Collection,
ASTC
as
the
rules
such
Act
and
certain
(Commonwealth),
the
1988
Privacy
Ac
the
including
Rulesof ASX.
Settlement
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Expensesof the lssue
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printing,
Thetotalestimate
costsof thelssueincluding
legal,listingfees,shareregistry,
mailingand
arecurrently
otherexpenses
estimated
to be approximately
$50,000.
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Consentsand interestsof personsnamedin the Prospectus
The followingpersonsor companieshave consentedto be namedin this Prospectusin the capacity
nominatedand havenot withdrawntheir consentbeforethe issueof this Prospectus:

For personal use only

as lawyers;
PiperAlderman
as auditor;
Partnership
SouthAustralian
GrantThornton
o

Investor
ServicesPtyLtdas ShareRegistry.
Computershare

inthis
or on whicha statement
includedin thisProspectus
hasmadeno statement
PiperAlderman
lt will
in thisProspectus.
is based.lt doesnotmakenorpurportto makeanystatement
Prospectus
forthislssue
services
(exclusive
of GST)for itsduediligence
be paid$20,000plusdisbursements
of thisProspectus.
andthe preparation
or
in thisProspectus
included
has madenostatement
Partnership
SouthAustralian
GrantThornton
any
to make
is based.lt doesnotmakenorpurport
in thisProspectus
on whicha statement
in thisProsPectus.
statement
of anypartof this
in the preparation
PtyLtdhashad no involvement
Services
Investor
Computershare
Investor
Computershare
Beach.
to
of its nameas the ShareRegistry
otherthanrecording
Prospectus
no
takes
and
disclaims
or causedthe issueof andexpressly
ServicesPtyLtdhasnotauthorised
or on
in thisProspectus
included
has madeno statement
foranypartof thisProspectus,
responsibility
based.
is
in thisProspectus
whicha statement

Other materialinformation
that
all information
contains
andbelief,thisProspectus
knowledge
To the bestof the Directors'
assessment
informed
requireto makean
wouldreasonably
advisers
andtheirprofessional
investors
to the BonusOptions.
attaching
liabilities
rights
and
the
and
Beach
on
lssue
of
the
of theeffeci

Authorisation
is issuedby Beach.
ThisProspectus
to by everydirectorof Beach.
withASICwas consented
of thisProspectus
The lodgement
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Glossary
Act

TheCorporations
Act2001

AStC

Australian
Securities
andlnvestments
Commission

ASX

ASXLimited
ABN 98 008624691

Beach

BeachPetroleum
Limited
ABN20 007617969

BonusOptions

An option,overan unissued
Share,to be issuedunderthisProspectus

Directors

Thedirectors
of Beach

lssue

lssueof BonusOptionsunderthisProspectus

ListingRules

Theofficiallistingrulesof ASX

OfficialList

Theofficiallist of ASX

Official Quotation

on theOfficialList
Thequotation
of securities

Prospectus

Thisprospectus
dated21 July2008

Record Date

3 1J u l y2 0 0 8

Shareholder

of Beach
of members
in theregister
Theholderof Sharesas recorded

Shares

Fullypaidordinarysharesin thecapitalof Beach

Share Registry

ServicesPtyLtdABN48 078279277
Investor
Computershare

I
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Gorporatedirectory
Directors

Lawyers

RobertKennedyChairman
Director
ReginaldNelsonManaging
Director
JohnButlerNon-Executive
ecutiveDirector
NevilleAlleylVon-Ex
Director
GlennDavislVon-Executive
Director
FrancoMorettiNon-Executive
Chief
Operating
Officer
HectorGordon

PiperAlderman
167 FlindersStreet
AdelaideSA 5000

CompanySecretaries

Auditor

KathrynPresser
Oster
Catherine

South
GrantThornton
Australian
Partnership
Road
67 Greenhill
WayvilleSA 5034

Registeredoffice
Street
25 Conyngham
GlensideSA 5065
+618 83382833
Telephone:
+61I 83382336
Facsimile:
Email: info@beachpetroleum.com.au
Website:www.beachoetroleum.com.au
Shareregistry
PtyLtd
Services
Investor
Computershare
Level5
Street
115Grenfell
AdelaideSA 5000
+61I 82362300
Telephone:
+61
Facsimile: I 82362305
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